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SoundFourth!

"Magnify God's Name with Worship" 

Our church will be having our annual Celebration of

Freedom on June 27! We will be having a hot dog

dinner, the service, and our ice cream social as well. Be

sure to put this on your calendar for the summer!

A Celebration of Freedom

Our students will be having a bake sale coming up

on Mother's Day - May 9th - at 12pm in the

Fellowship Hall! All treats will be available for the

price of a donation toward the student Mission

Trip this summer!  

Bake Sale May 9th!

Upcoming Repertoire
Psalm 100

Be Thou My Vision

Jesus, We Are Here

Draw Nigh to God

Come and Sing the Praise

We Are the Reason

Lord, Bid Your Servant Go in Peace

               Sunday, May 2            

               Sunday, May 9            

           Sunday, May 16            

How Lovely, Lord

Come Down, Lord

Find Us Faithful

May the Love of the Lord Rest Upon

Your Soul

Great is the Lord

Amazing Grace

          Sunday, May 23          

          Sunday, May 30          

           Sunday, June 6          



Wednesday, May 26 - Rehearsal (6:30pm - Sanctuary)

Sunday, May 30 (Trinity Sunday/Memorial Day) - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Wednesday, June 2 - Rehearsal (6:30pm - Sanctuary)

Thursday, June 3 - Trinity Thursday Night Worship (7pm Ryberg Hall Lawn)

Sunday, June 6 - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Wednesday, June 9 - Rehearsal (6:30pm - Sanctuary)

Thursday, June  10- Trinity Thursday Night Worship (7pm Ryberg Hall Lawn)

Sunday, June 13 - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Wednesday, June 16 - Rehearsal (6:30pm - Sanctuary)

Thursday, June  17- Trinity Thursday Night Worship (7pm Ryberg Hall Lawn)

Sunday, June 20 - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Wednesday, June 23 - Rehearsal (6:30pm - Sanctuary)

Thursday, June  24 - Trinity Thursday Night Worship (7pm Ryberg Hall Lawn)

Sunday, June 27 - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Sunday, June 27 - Celebration of Freedom (6:00pm - Chancel)

Wednesday, June 30 - No Rehearsal 

Thursday, July 1 - No Trinity Thursday Night Worship 

Sunday, July 4 - No Choir in Service

Wednesday, July 7 - No Rehearsal 

Thursday, July 8 - Trinity Thursday Night Worship (7pm Ryberg Hall Lawn)

Sunday, July 11 - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Wednesday, July  14 - No Rehearsal

Thursday, July 15 - Trinity Thursday Night Worship (7pm Ryberg Hall Lawn)

Sunday, July 18 - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Wednesday, July 21 - No Rehearsal

Thursday, July 22 - Trinity Thursday Night Worship (7pm Ryberg Hall Lawn)

Sunday, July 25 - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Wednesday, July 28 - No Rehearsal

Thursday, July 29 - Trinity Thursday Night Worship (7pm Ryberg Hall Lawn)

Sunday, August 1 - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel)

Wednesday, August 4 - No Rehearsal 

Upcoming Calendar
Sunday, May 2  - Sing in Service (10:35am - Chancel) 

Wednesday, May 5 - Rehearsal (6:30pm - Ryberg Hall)

Sunday, May 9 (Mother's Day) - Sing in Service (10:35am -

Chancel) 

Sunday, May 9 (Mother's Day) - Youth Bake Sale 

Wednesday, May 12 - Rehearsal (6:30pm - Ryberg Hall)

Sunday, May 16 (Graduation Sunday) - Sing in Service

(10:35am - Chancel) ~HANDBELLS IN SERVICE~

Wednesday, May 19 - Rehearsal (6:30pm - Ryberg Hall)

Sunday, May 23 (Pentecost) - Sing in Service (10:35am -

Chancel) 

"Magnify God's Name with Worship" 



The festivals and feasts of ancient Israel were corporate expressions of the individual joy and piety
that all of God’s people should have. Expressions of this piety took a variety of forms — prayer,
Scripture study, music, and more. The book of Psalms was especially important, for these hymns
were sung as people went up to Jerusalem for the festivals, and they were also used as a guide to
private worship.
Music was clearly an important part of worship — both public and private — during the old
covenant. The great acts of the Lord’s deliverance, such as the exodus, were celebrated with song
(Ex. 15:1–21). Numerous psalms speak of praising God with instruments of every kind (Pss. 92:1–4;
150). Indeed, there is much that could be said about music, for it has not passed away in the new
covenant and continues to be an important part of the worship of our redeeming Lord.
Today’s passage is one of many in the Old Testament that expresses the worshiper’s dedication to
sing the praises of God. Here David sings of both God’s love and His justice (Ps. 101:1), which is
instructive for how we are to properly worship. Songs that we sing to the Lord are to emphasize His
attributes and His great deeds; in other words, the content of our songs is very important. Scripture
may have little to say directly about the style of music used in worship, but it is insistent that the
words we sing be God-centered and filled with His truth.
David’s song is the response of a converted person to the Lord’s magnificent qualities, and it says
something about the multifaceted nature of the divine character. He marvels, as Augustine
comments, that “God neither loses the severity of judgment in the bounty of mercy, nor in judging
with severity loses the bounty of mercy” (Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers 1:8:491). Our songs
should rejoice in the breadth of the Lord’s attributes, and all believers who are able should be
unafraid to praise Him with all their might during times of song.
Finally, the music of worship is the music of the covenant. The remainder of Psalm 101 expresses
David’s commitment to his covenant with God — he will be loyal to fulfill the obligations of the
righteous king of Israel (vv. 2–8; see Deut. 17:14–20). When we sing to the Lord in worship, we are
likewise committing to keep His covenant.

 

For more resources, visit Ligonier Ministries at their website: www.ligonier.org/
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The Music of the Covenant

“I will sing of steadfast love and justice; to you, O Lord, I will make music.”
 

- Psalm 101:1

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Exod.%2015.1%E2%80%9321
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Ps.%2092.1%E2%80%934
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Pss%2092.150
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Ps.%20101.1
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Deut.%2017.14%E2%80%9320


This week as we ready ourselves again to share the
Good News of Christ in our song, I thought it would be
appropriate to take a few moments and consider the
hymn which we are singing a version of for the
congregation.  Of course, this hymn would be classified
as one of the most well known hymns, and certainly
one that we know well.  Let  each of us in these
moments together consider the words that lie in front
of us as well as the story of how it came to be with us.
The poem that later became "Be Thou My Vision,"
named "Rop Tú Mo Baile" in Gaelic, was attributed to a
blind Irish poet named Dallan Forgaill.  He lived in the
sixth century, and died at the hand of marauding
Lorasdfdpirates in Ireland.  It would take over a millennium for these words to fall into the hands of Mary

Elizabeth  Byrne, who did a very literal translation.  Soon afterward, however, Eleanor Henrietta Hull
versified the English translation of Forgaill's hymn into the modern words we know today. 
Notice a few things about how the poem is structured, and here we will have help from Robert Cottrill's
extensive studies on hymns.  First, an important thing to notice is how the poem reflects man's
relationship with God in noticing Who He is and His attributes - that God is things to us as our vision, our
sword for the fight, our high tower, and so on and so forth.  These comparisons are not uncommon, as
they are used throughout the Bible. Take for example Psalm 28:1 - "The LORD is my strength and my
shield;" Second, the song notes our relationship with God in who we are along with Who He is.  He is our
Wisdom and True Word - our source of heavenly truth.  He is always with us and we are with Him, and
we are His children . Third, He is the focus of our entire life.  We no longer care for riches or fame.  We
would put nothing in front of Him for the sake of our love for Him - the first thing in our hearts. Finally,
He is our hope - hope for the inheritance spoken of in stanza 4.  When victory over death is won, we will
be reunited with Him for eternity where He will still be our vision for all time.
Let this be the cry of our hearts as we give this musical offering to the congregation.  Our hope as we
walk the path of life is not in our own ability or in temporal things, but in the God and Lord Who causes
mountains to be moved and seas to be calmed. He even has moved and calmed our own hearts to follow
Him.  The path is no longer one to be dreaded, but one we can walk joyfully for God is with us - He
protects us, loves us as His children, protects us, and is our treasure and hope for now and all eternity.
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Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; naught be all else to me, save that Thou art.

Thou my best thought, by day or by night, waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.
 

Be Thou my wisdom, and Thou my true word; I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord;

Thou my great Father, I Thy true son; Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one.
 

Be Thou my battle shield, sword for the fight; be Thou my dignity, Thou my delight;

Thou my soul’s shelter, Thou my high tower: raise Thou me heavenward, O power of my power.
 

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise, Thou mine inheritance, now and always: 

Thou and Thou only, first in my heart, High King of Heaven, my treasure Thou art.
 

High King of Heaven, my victory won, May I reach Heaven’s joys, O bright Heaven’s sun!

Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, Still be my vision, O ruler of all.

~From the hymn, "Be Thou My Vision"~

A Word from the Director

In His Service, Braxton
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Carolyn Crumpler - Recovering at home

Jimmy Jones - Recovering at home

Pope Hardee - Lewy Body Dementia 

Church transition & Pastor Search Committee 

Pray for our deacons as they study church renewal with Dr. Cogdill.

Prayers

“Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly,
teaching and admonishing one another in all
wisdom, singing psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to God.” 

~  C O L O S S I A N S  3 : 1 6  ~


